NORSEMAN ARCTIC HELIX HIGH
TEMP (HT)

NORSEMAN’S ARCTIC
HELIX HIGH TEMP
DUCT. OUR HIGHEST
PERFORMING DUCT.
Gear up for the cold. Norseman’s Arctic Helix™ HT heat duct is
made from advanced fiberglass fabric with silicone coating on
both sides that keeps the duct flexible in extreme cold. The FR
Santoprene wear-strip provides an additional layer of protection
against the most rugged surfaces. This versatile duct can be used
in both horizontal and vertical applications and connected from
either end for a bi-directional application. Featuring the industry’s first
stainless-steel collar for a rust-free connection, this duct is made to
last. Its integrated compression straps assist with carrying and minimize
storage space.

Arctic Helix TM High Temp (HT) is GEAR2PERFORM.

GEAR POINTS :

Features specifically designed to ensure Norseman
Gear outperforms on your next job site.

PROTECT

Direct heated air into worksites and keep your team and equipment
working in a comfortable temperature range.

WITHSTAND

Heavyweight urethane-coated polyester, coated on both sides on both
sides for maximum protection against cracking. Water, mold/mildew,
and fire-resistant Temperature range rating of -65°F to 500°F (-54°C to
260°C) Passes FR testing to NFPA-701 and CAN/ULC-S109.

RESIST

Flame resistant, water repellent, mildew resistant, UV resistant. Silicone
lead for advanced 500°F heat protection at entry. FR Santoprene TM
durable wear-strip provides an additional layer of protection.

FIT

Available in 12”, 16” diameters and a range of lengths and collar types.

DELIVER

Deliver warm air to where you need it with minimal heat or volume
loss.

GEAR INFORMATION:
Collar Configuration

Diameter

Length

Product number

Stainless Steel Pin-Lock

12”

12’

412087SS

Stainless Steel Pin-Lock

12"

25'

412088SS

Stainless Steel Pin-Lock

16"

25'

412089SS

Contact your sales rep for additional sizes and custom sizes.

Contact your Norseman Sales Rep to see for yourself how our
Arctic Helix High Temp (HT) can work for you.

USA 1.844.667.7362
CANADA 1.800.268.1918

